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T H K I C E WELCOME O ' E B T H K WAVES. 

BV BgE S HART. 

[Aii hu.-jble tribute to our dis t inguished 
visitor, the Most Rev . D r . Clancy, a na
tive o f County Sl igo, Ire land. ] 

I. 

Thrice welcome, belovtd Prelate ! Thrice 
welcome o'er the waves 

From tbehaliow'd vales of Er in to the land 
where none are slaves 

Our true Irish hearts w ith rapture go forth 
t o welcome you 

Coming with benlsoiis laden from the old 
world to the new, 

II . 
O, gifted son of Erin' Scholar, oratoruub. 

lime, 
Through such as you our country was known 

in every clime 
As ' l a n d of saints and scholars:" then from 

the wide world o'er 
Like bees in search of honey, youths came 

••eeking our golden lore. 

* I I I . 

Thy shady vales, Hibenna. were wonder 
ou^ly fair 

As from monastic structures rose the chants 
of monks in prayer ; 

Angers gazing from on high must think that 
God had given 

His creatures in the sea girth isle a sweet 
foretaste of Heaven. 

IV. 

Like stars In the blue firmament these houses 
decked our isle, 

And men in a living stream went forth from 
each secluded pile 

With the tendrils from the seed set by P a t -
ride in our sod 

To the land of unbelievers, there to teach 
the word of God. 

V. 

Erin' Gone's your pristine glory, of heri
tage bereft, 

The despoiler's hand has left its trace in 
arson, murder, theft. 

T h e diadem from off your brow relentlessly 
they tore, 

And with fetters bound your tender limbs 
'till they were red with gore. 

VI. 

But the a l l . see ing eye above, who notes the 
sparrow's fall 

Will raise our darling country yet from 
England's hateful thrall. 

'Tij the wish of exiled hearts when next 
your face we'll see. 

May it be on holy Irish soil when Erin's isle 
ts free . 

(New York Sunday Democrat. 

AROUND THE GLOBE. 
W H A T T H E C H U C H IS DOING IN THI S 

A N D OTHER CONTINKNT8. 

WASHINGTON LETTER 
T H E I N D I A N SCHOOLS 

K A P 1 U L J . 
INCttKASINO 

W h a t Our H o l y F a t h e r Is 

Cathol ic Spain 
D o l u s for 

Maay Items of General Interes t T h a t Wi l l 

be Apprec ia ted by Oar R e a d e r s . 

The first Bible ever printed in the 
English language was sold the other 
day in London for $20,000. It was 
printed in 1450 by a Catholic for 
Catholics. 

Archbishop Murphy of Hobart, 
Australia, was born on the day upon 
which the battle of Waterloo was 
fought. Next year he will celebrate 
the diamond jubilee of his ordination 
to the priesthood. He was consecrat
ed bishop at the age of 31 years. He 
took charge of the Hobart diocese in 
1X6H, and it is nearly a decade since, 
on the occasion of the golden jubilee 
of his priesthood, Dr. Murphy was 
promoted to the rank of an arch-
Bishop. 

The Catholics of Augusta, Ga., 
have determined to erect a church in 
that city worthy of the enterprise and 
growth of that flourishing city. It is 
to be called the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, and already $20,000 has been 
subscribed toward the erection of the 
building. Of this sum $9,000 was 
subscribed by fifty-two persons. 

The Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Lowell, Mass., has just 
come into the possession of a beatiful-
ly executed copy of MuriUo's cele
brated painting of that name in the 
Louvre. . The copy is the work of 
Henry O'Shea, of Limerick, Ireland. 
Mr. O'Shea had sent it thither to be 
disposed of, but the fathers were so 
impressed with its excellence that they 
decided to retain it for the church. 

Twenty of its parishioners have 
presented to St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
New York, a holy water font The 
font is said to be one of the 
finest of its kind, and was Imported 
atacostfof $6,000. It is made 6f 
white Carrara marble and will stand 
twelve feet high. It is Gothic in 
design. 

Miss Mattie McQuade, one of the 
belles of the West Side, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has surprised her friends by 
entering the Ureuline Convent with 
the announced determination of be
coming a nun. She took this course 
because her employer twice proposed 
to her, and she looked upon matri
mony with horror. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL office, 324$ East 
Main street. 

WASHINGTON, D. C— During 
President Harrison's administration, 
there was at the head of the Indian 
Office a narrow-minded bigot named 
Morgan who commenced a fight upon 
the Catholic Indian Schools. It is 
not generally known, that the first 
school established among the Indiana 
were by the Catholics and Moravians. 
The Catholics converted and educated 
more Indians in the Northwest than 
all the sects together. They had 
money and invested it in good build
ings and in educating the young. 
This bigot thought it better that 
the young Indians should grow 
up ignorant savages, than Christian
ized men unless they could be Chris
tianized in his calvinistic ideas. 
The result was that he succeeded in 
partially stopping appropriations to 
the Catholic schools by tLe Govern
ment to aid in the education ot the 
Nation's wards. The amount given 
by the Government to the Catholic 
Indian Schools was larger than any 
of the denominational schools, because 
the Catholic schools outnumbered .all 
the others, and it was hoped that the 
withdrawal of this support would 
cripple or destroy the schools. It has 
had no such effect and the Indian 
schools are flourishing and increasing. 
The Church when it puts its hand to 
the plow, never withdraws it and the 
work ordered by the Divine Master, 
"Go ye unto all the world and preach 
the gospel," at the head of which 
Peter was placed, still goes on with 
renewed vigor amongst the Indians 
and with the promise of a great harvest 
in the future. There has been another 
educational work inaugurated at the 
Vatican which is opening the eyes of 
Europe. Spain, Catholic Spain, had 
fallen into decadence. Once the seat 
of learning and power where its great 
University at Salamanca sent forth 
thousands every year of the most 
learned men in Europe, Spain had 
sunk into ignorance and its power 
had gone. Drunk with the blood of 
conquest and inflated with stolen 
wealth, Spain fell. In this condition 
it was found by the present head of 
the Church. Torn into factions/ mis-
goverened, poor, ignorant, even its 
clergy neglectful. Spain was but a 
shadow of what it was. 

Then Leo interfered. His first 
work was of course with the bishops 
and other clergy. They were shown 
that their duty was to care for the 
spiritual welfare of the people and the 
education of the young, and not in 
the upholding of this or that pretender 
to the throne. The dead past to be 
left to bury the dead and the clergy 
were told to look to the living present 
and the expected future. Thus under 
the lead of the Vatican there has 
been evolved a new and brighter 
future for Spain. In accordance with 
the socialistic ideas of the Church a 
great Democratic party, distinctly 
constitutional has been formed in 
Spain. The leader of this movement 
is the Cardinal of Valencia, who has 
the same ideas that possess our own 
distinguished Cardinal Gibbons, and 
which were as well defined as the 
ideas of Leo XIII by Cardinal Satol 
li, when he represented the power of 
the church in America. It is an In
ternational Christian Democratic 
Party, that starting here under the 
leadership of Cardinal Gibbons, and 
eagerly accepted by the head of the 
church, has spread over France and 
Spain and is rejuvenating these 
countries. It is felt in "Germany and 
Belgium, in England and in fact every* 
where. But its effect has been great
est in Spain and it would have been 
greater but for the fact that neither 
Sagasta the Liberal nor Canovas the 
conservative leader could comprehend 
the significance and power of the 
movement. They did not seem to 
know that the greatest moral power 
in the world, the Roman church un
der Leo, one of its ablest leaders who 
has drawn about him the brightest 
minds in the church, has declared for 
social democracy, a democracy such 
as the Divine Master taught when 
founded the church. The skeptical 
and conservative Canovas, able as he 
undoubtedly was, could not see this, 
and fell by an assassin's knife. Sa
gasta, able and perhaps as sceptical 
as Canovas does not see this for seeing 
it, for he would place himself at the 
head of the movement, would raise 
Spain from its degraded condition, 
the first step in which would be the 

govern themselves that Spaniards 
claim. 

With a successor to Leo, for it is 
not possible that his frail body can 
last much louger, imbued with his 
ideas, able aud fearless as he is, the 
next century will, in its early years 
see democracy and Christianity (and 
I do meau sectarianism) twin sisters 
of Divine origin, ruling the world. 
The Divine right of Kings will have 
passed away and the Divine right of 
the people will be acknowledged. And 
the church has many men in the Col
lege of Cardinals who could take the 
place, who possess all the needed 
qualifications. Among them are 
Cardinals Ilampolla,Satolli, Valencia, 
Gibbons, Agliordi, Ferratia, Jucobin, 
who in a short time will be seated in 
the great council of the church and be 
eligible to the succession. 

Among the hundreds of educated 
and devoted laymen of Spain who fol
low the lead of Cardinal Valencia the 
bishop of Vich.the Capeda monks,one 
of the most learned bodies in the 
world, and above all of the Vatican 
there should one be found who has 
the ability, the courage, the patriot
ism, the Christianity, to take the lead 
and bring Catholic Spain once more 
into the prominence it held in past 
ages, as the great Christian democratic 
country of Europe. 

Next week we will give our readers 
a history of the charities of the church 
in Washington and of the foundation 
and progress of some of its oldest 
churches. 

New CbureJh at A l b i o n t o be d e d i c a t e d . 

The dedication of the new St. Jo
seph' a Roman Catholic church of Al
bion will take place on Sunday, Sep
tember 2f}th, at 10.80 a. m. The 
service of dedication will be performed 
by the Rt. Rev. James E. Quigley, 
D. D., bishop of Buffalo; the sermon 
will be preached by the Rt. Rev. 
Bernard J . McQuaid, D. D., bishop 
of Rochester; and the Rev. John D. 
Biden, rector of St. Joseph's cathedral, 
Buffalo, will act as celebrant of the 
mass, assisted by a number of the 
clergymen of the diocese. 

The society of St. Joseph's church 
was organized in 1833. The lot upon 
which the present church stands was 
purchased of Mrs. William P. L. 
:*tafford about two years ago during 
the pastorate of the Rev. John D. 
Biden. In the latter part of June, 
1#96, the corner stone of the edifice 
was laid by Bishop McQuaid, and 
the building has been in use, at first 
in an unfinished condition, since 
Christmas of last year. The church 
is built of brown stone, in the form of 
a Roman cross, and has a seating ca
pacity of 650. The total receipts for 
the building from loans, subscriptions 
and other services during the two 
years' incumbency of Father Biden, 
to whose efforts the parish is indebted 
for this beautiul church, were oyer 
$46,000. 

F A T K E R STKWABT. 

Funera l of J a m e s Barry . 

The funeral of James C. Barry, 
was held Monday morning from Cor
pus Christi church on East Main 
street. Two hundred members of the 
Rochester council Knights of Colum 
bus, of which the deceased had been a 
member since its institution attended 
in a body. Mr. Barry was a member 
of St. Mary's church, but on account 
of the funeral of Father Stewart being 
held at the latter place, it was im
possible to hold the services there. 

Father Farron celebrated requiem 
high mass assisted by Rev. Andrew 
Smelz, deacon, Music was furnished 
by the choir of Corpus Christi. 
In the sanctuary were Revs. T. F. 
Hickey, D. J . Curran, M. Gommen* 
ginger and John J. Brophy, all mem
bers of the Knights of Columbus. 

The latter organization met at its 
rooms in the East Side Savings Bank 
building at 8:15 o'clock and marched 
to the church where the members 
drew up in double column, each facing 
the center and the cortege passed be
tween. The casket was carried by 
D. B. Murphy, James L. Whalen, 
Edward McSweeney, James Keough, 
Thomas W. Finucane and J. Henry 
Howe, the bearers, up the center aisle 
of the church to the catafalque in front 
of the sanctuary, where it reposed 
during the ceromonies-

Mr. Barry was one of Rochester's 
best known business men and his ac
quaintance went out over & large por
tion of the state. It was many years 
ago that he started in business in this 
city with but little else than pluck 
and perseverance. So well did he do 
his work that his success was substan
tial. 
The bod j was escorted to the grave in 

Holy Sepulchre cemetery by the 
„ «. , . . , Knights 'of Columbus, and Branch 

giving of Cuban* the same right to jfo. 81, IX M, B< A. : i, 

[Written for the CATHOLIC J O U R N A L . ] 

H e hath ioved as, man at*d priest, 
—THumph in the martyr's l e n t — 

King we dirge* low. 
Place a laurel wreath of fume 
Evermore abov* his name.. 

Immortal belts g l o w ! 

B e hath blessed ua, friend and priest; 
Those were dear who aeetued the least 

T o the proud world's heart. 
Humbly in his place he trod, 
Noble man and priest of Qod— 

Sad with thee we p a n . 

Slumber, brother, friend and priest. 
Angels led you to God's f e a s t -

Earth had none to give. 
So our Father t o Himself 
Took ycu from life and health, 

Eternally to l ive. 

NELLIK M C K & N N A . 

Rochester. Sept. 3d, '97. 

LAID TO REST. 
F U N E R A L O F THIS L A T E BfcV. 

S T K W A B f . 

J P . 

Impreavire S e r v i c e s at S t . Har)t' iCIiurch. 

— E l o q u e n t E u l o g y by B U h s p 

SIoQamld, 

The funeral of Rev. John P. Stew
art, who died at Carney Hospital, 
Boston, Friday, Sept. 3, was held 
from St. Mary's church at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning. Long before the 
hour set for the funeral people began 
to crowd into the church, and by 9:30 
the main floor of the church, the 
aisles and galleries were packed, while 
thousands gathered round the en
trance and lined the streets near the 
church. 

After the high mass Sunday the 
remains were brought from the rectory 
and placed in front of the main altar. 
The body lay in state from that time 
until the services Monday morning. 
During the time the body lay iu state 
thousands passed before the altar for a 
last look at him, who for yeans had 
been their pastoj and friend. Not 
alone those of his own belief, bat all 
creeds were represented, and there 
were but few who did not cherish the 
memory of some kindly word or deed 
of the dead priest. From the time 
that the remains were first placed be
fore the altar until the close of the 
funeral services the coffin was sur
rounded by a guard composed of 
members of the congregation, who 
selected this method of paying a last 
tribute of respect to the departed 
priest. 

The interior of the church was 
draped entirely in white and black. 
From the pillars and galleries hung 
neat folds of white and black bunting, 
while a great arch of black was erected 
at the entrance of the main aisle. At 
the special request of the dead pastor 
the decorations had been made as 
simple as possible lending an air of 
dignity and devotion to the (scene 
which will be long remembered by 
the thousands who entered the church. 

At 10 o'clock the bishop and the 
attendant priests and officers of the 
mass entered the sanctuary. Bishop 
McQuaid occupied the throne and 
near him were Bishop Quigley of Buf
falo and Vicar General 5,Jfluglii|& 
of Philadelphia, while the sanctuary 
and pews directly in front of the altar 
were occupied by the priests of the 
diocese. 

Directly in the rear of the priests 
were seated representatives of the Sis* 
ters of Mercy, Sisters of St. Joseph 
and Sisters of Charity. 

Before the celebration of the solemn 
requiem mass the offices of the dead 
were chanted by the priests, led by 
Rev. Dr. Nolan of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, and Rev. Father Gefell of 
the Cathedral Daring the chanting 
the throng in the church sat with 
bowed heads, while scarcely a dry eye 
was to be seen throughout the church. 

At the conclusion ofthe office solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by Rev* 
James F . O'Hare of the Immaculate 
Conception Church, assisted by Rev 
John Gleason of Clyde as deacon and 
Rev. Felix O'Hanlon as sub^deacon. 
Mgr. De Regge, chancellor of the 
Rochester diocese, officiated ae master 
of ceremonies. Pro£ Eugene Bonn* 
director of the Cathedral choir, had 
charge cf the music, which was an* 
usually elaborate.- Mss Jiih'lt Ma^* 
den, organist of St, ilary%^ipeji" *" 
at the organ. ' 

At the close of the mass 
McQuaid delivered tj&ttg^lfflfo' 
the life of Father Stewart, in the 
coarse of hfe remarks saying: ,. , * 

'«We have brought here $tm w 
mains of your dead pastor to thescfitte 
of his labors, wh^rehespetittweHi^ 
six years of hit life. We.are nothere 
to honor Itis memory* There it no 
need of that, but to offer up prayor, 

mass, that m the judgment to which 
he has gone mercy and pardon and a 
welcome may there await him. H« 
needs ao funeral sermon Thfi priest 
that accomplished the work which re-
mains here as the fruit of hi* long 
years of service needs no sertofflft, 
„ *' The sermon ia here for every eye. 
It stretches along this avenue. It is 
here to remain, to remain even when 
the memory of the one, who brought 
about go much will scarcely be known 
to after generations. What be did 
here lie did before he came, here. In 
the small village of Clyde he was nil} 
of energy. He brought that parish 
practically into existence and gave it 
a home. What he did in Clyde he 
brought here. And whatever h& has 
doae yo« know even better than i do, 
Yon knew how he gave your children 
a school house fitting for their needs. 
You know how he gave a home to the 
Sisters of Mercy. 

Here was the central figure of hi* 
work. Here he gathered about him 
the very hearts which now mourn h» 
loss 

"His good work will go from gen 
eration to generation because the 
foundation relaid was broad and for 
the future. JHe had many $ffiealliei 
to eonteod with. He had to iuiuse a 
new spirit into bis parishoner* before 
he could do what lie has. That he 
loved the parish and all about it is 
only repeating what every one knows* 
There could be no fault with, it ,or in 
anyway connected with it,. , 

•'No matter what he, thought it 
was well nigh heresy to ioiinuatftthst 
St. Mary's was not the beat parish hi 
the diocese. He may haw «xagr 
gerated but it only ihoweitiow p i s i 
his heart was in hi* parish and; In fait 
work. He was often miMnderstnBd., 
Some of those who mlsunderttood him 
did it 10 often with the puriil wft* 
uvea. He waa 10 pure and opm flu& 
it seemed Impoftibli to mhunderstanct 
him-'' ' . '- ". ' 

'* I do not wish to '«MMr' hti-lhV 
but 1 wish that I w a s t M ** Hbitty; 
to read aome of ldt |>r|v^iu^two^»i 
tome. Todo«>wouldtouoh»m»!lr 
The burden of them Wê e that III 
brother priest* would ra^^nber him 
often in the •aerifioe of tm mini, mi 
he made ample provlijonlbrihftoarry 
ing out oihiM reqasit H * want! 
those prayers justaa ^reall^o -*bfihnf>, 
priest and people, /> s.., ' - ;. 

" Only they who fatewiytiberSiaw-
art welt and they who had an opjpdr* 
tunity to read the soul of the inatt 
could appreciate the depth of faU& of 
this dead priest. Xf t had desire^ to 
test his virtues I would bring "before 
you the priests who servedunde*bfftV 
They were with him undter all cifownt-
stances; 1 never knew an -Imtiitea 
where an assistant wai jasojfo deeply in 
love with, a pastor tbjft the feier 
assistants at St. Mary's/ It ii th< 
whom he: wished to «ay^fit^r*»» 
mass. I i is they whom ~k§ ffiifo&M 
carry his corpse . ^ |he o^nietery. 
Bever did I have &;cofliplAlnfcfim:m 
assistant ag<u^»tthehea4p#0^ »f 

° X cannot toust m: 

by:itr^in$yoitnotft> forget the. duty 
we o#e onr dejparted Ifcjetfd and pray 
tot bit soul. Let ua hope that he has 
gone to eternal joy.*' 

At the close of hisaddrewthebishop 
pronounced the last absolution in a 
voice broken with emotion, whilefrom 
lime to time a suppressed sob froin 
those kneeling in the auditorium of 
the church lept additional soJemBity 
and innire»|iveness to the <»rnwtty. , 

The active bearer*, Timothy IJemn* 
«sey, Bernaard Bonn, T* A* ^ y f h % 
Br.I^onair4»f. Somen*, Frank Tai
ling and Michael Higgms, lifted the 
casket and Bled slowly down the crater 
aiele. Immediately following them 
came % honorary bearer*,; chosen 
from amonjz tlm deqeased's former ft*« 
sutants: Rev. John Glea»a, Rev. 
Fdix O'Hanlon, Rev. Michael Kad-
d#% Jtar, JHfcpm Cluney, Re?, »Atk 
gelolyugero and Rev. TJtoa, Heodrick, 
the surviving relatives of Father 
Stewart, Jerome McCarthy of Holley 
and several nieces and nephew*, J-

As the cortege passed down the 
aisle, Mrs. Kate G. Mahon, U life-
long friend of Father Stewart, sang. 

$ : ^ j g $ p »bw when t h ^ l u -
" " " " W i s e o f tfadUimKvHtfo 

. Jfel^^ffrittneos^l i a wte 4%i 

i.cheie,eenietery,. where the interment 
^^jmmMcMe vim »e»i tin- cimpei 
# « 1 i l i ^ l L 8 C « l ^ t s through 

$1*00 par YtoiK $$ i%* Gamp' 

at the oeremouift* w»re SupenaU* 

drid^Jf^Mk'Wfemim»i^-

Bo** Mm ^mmmwm ;bJ*?t& 
.Wyrae»e j : , ^^ ; | | e J^ -_h> ' - j^ | ;_ 
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to IfeuMinnfe. twm> -tofipia*-:%* 
eoBegiatecoirst, Wk tm&%m-$k' 
the pietth'ood w«* bSguiis m--Hsi* 
uooth eoiiegt ̂ kmM mmt ~*m& 
seven yeiarft m& w»t-eoiapie|ed:Jit '&§ 
I*sar&! S^ojury/ of # « r &&$••.&' 
Angel* #t- 8»ipt i |o4 :Bj§%*« " B r 
was ordain (Hi to the priesthood by t3* 
lat#:B»h&p®ni« - » , l ^ s M » h « 

poMed. «sAtat': *r,.3&-. ~ " ' 
obttjrehf-B8 î̂ o,'-wlw^ |s>-
thr0e-njojiih% j^fflnautfa he w*» * g 
n o l n ^ aaiktant to tfi t l i t t 3 t o , & 
M, larly '«*&, -V&ifoitomik&k 

created m$ Bishop McQnaid *?** 
mi hm .tm^mlmmT %• itim. 
earn of IV J |«#^W^m m*m It 
he rector ̂ m m M i m ' 
.He artrntiiiei mm prtim'imnk 
dnrinf • *£*&.&*' ft- mad* mm. 
imprtYeSrtentf. feli*«toiM»)«tta pat*. * 
ehWjpK>5«?ty* - *.'. v - v 

. Mm t,im,:^m^mm: w** 
anpoiftted Mmtfmi 3ftfc)»r»ifc:tlfr 
*Sair|tef»' • • ' . ' . * 

P. Stewart wa* sdndttsd to probate 

Hata. 
of thUcity, a»d tiaRsT. PaHxO*. 
Haalon, of OJiftcn gpriaj*. as j«bt 
•*afl«te|. . ' A • -" .* 

but #2207.23 ID parawtal p«p«t r , 

l o w . *'•'- * : 
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